PURCHASE ORDER
F O R O N L IN E T R A N S F E R S E R V IC E S

HICKMAN VIDEO PRODUC TIONS
Service Makes The Difference
Please ship your order to the address below.
Please pre pay your order on our web site before you ship it.
You may also send a check in with your order.
Typical turnaround is 2 week s or less from when we receive your order.
Hickman Video Productions
206 Camp St
Middletown CT 06457
www.hickmanvideo.com
e-mail twhickman43@comcast.net
Phone: 860-347-9057
Fax: 877-747-4242
Please Print Clearly
RETU RN SH IP T O:

Phone:

E-mail:

Please fill out the information below about your order and sign and date the agreement at the bottom. Please include a copy of this purchase order in
with your order when you ship your tapes to us. Do not send store bought movies and other copyright material unless you have written permission to
transfer them. We reserve the right to reject any material we deem inappropriate (pornography) or copyrighted. If we reject your film you will receive
a refund for those films minus the cost of shipping that you paid. If you have questions please contact us before you ship your film. 860-347-

9057 office 860-490-2217 cell phone or twhickman43@comcast.net.
P.O DATE

QTY- F OOT AGE

REQUISITIONER

Thanks
SHIPPED VIA

UNIT

DESCRIPTION

8 mm film

8 mm film without sound

Super 8 mm film

Supper 8 mm film without sound

DATE SHIPPED

PRE PAY E- BAY

UNIT
PRICE

TOT AL

.15
.15

Super 8 mm film/sound Super 8 mm film with sound

.15

16 mm film

16 mm film without sound

.15

16 mm film/sound

16 mm film with sound

.15

MP4 files of transfer
On Your USB Drive

MP4 files are 5 cents per foot on top of 15 cents per foot transfer.
When ordering MP4 files You will get a DVD along with your MP4 file

.05

USB flash drive for mp4 2.5 gig for every hr of film transfer 64 gig drive for $20
files
Receive a Free Drive with orders over 400 feet.
25% discount

20.00

(8mm and 16mm film Receive 25% discount for orders over 2000 feet)

SUBTOT AL

Special Notes in thie spaca. Use the back if needed. Thank You.
25% DISCOUNT 2000 FT MIN

SALES TAX CT ONLY 6.35%

TOT AL

Hickman Video Productions is not responsible for orders lost in the Mail. You are responsible to ship
your film to us and we will pay the return shipping and back your order up on our computer until you
have safely received your order.
Customer takes the full responsibility for the quality and content of the materials provided for transfer.
By signing, customer acknowledges that he or she has the rights and permissions to duplicate said
materials and takes full responsibility for any and all potential copyright infringements from all
Provided materials and duplications made and agrees to hold harmless and indemnify Hickman Video
Productions from any potential liability arising from this transaction :
Customers signature:_________________________________________________________________________________
Date:_______________________________________

